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.i\'liss

location in the city, and Into an up-tc·
date bull~log worthy o! our beautiful
city.
I
SC\;cnth, under speCial recognltlon
and requCst of President Roosevelt.
. Gardner Introduced In congress

This

\Veek

and
Let the boys climb
treei;, If they wear
IRON CLAD Slock.
Ing' you won'l have 10
sil up Into mending

,h t
Don't forge t t a you

HeelandToe ·

Clearing
Sale·
Prices;
at

1:

lO:OU a. m. .Tennis Tournament.
Eaton county. Singles and Doubles.
10:30 a. m.

Open

e

to

l<'at Man's Race, weight 200 pounds

or over.

,Tuesday, August 28
Regi;tratiuu nnrl l{eceptiou.
Open air concert in the· evening by Bennett's
Ord1e:otra.

Wednesday, August .29
~J::l•.l h.

rn.

a. m.

l0:81J

1 :00 p. rn.

Concert by North Eaton
Band.
._
. l :llO p. m. Address by Supt. of PnbliC Instruc·
tion,- Patrick H. K~lley.
'

~

A~al

Wheelba;~"i,
Barrel R~J.

High Wire Performance.

4:0(• p. m.
comedians:

4:30 p. m. Prnf. Newcomb and his famn.us
.·Ir
. vande1'ille entertninmeut.
5:00 p: m.

Balloon Ascension.

Catching Greased Pig.

3:15 p. m.

Sack Race.

5::1(1 p. m. Au Old
Island Park.

1::lt1 p 111. .Arldr"'""" by Uovernor "'arner and
11,,:1. La wt,,11 T. 11»111a11>< of Ma~ou.

:1:30 p. ·rn.

Clim]Jing Greased Pole.

7:il0 p. 111.

< ·li

:1 !i 1!1 \

i ~i I dt· w i r~·.

~:·:·1 i·· '"·
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1111··

lJ,,1,,\1.,·•I

Yan! Fout

]{ace.

opeu

ii I
,:::1 1 1·

"'"

l'r"i.

wilh lti" famom;
»:• \•·!.··-· ltla,·J, L« ,. l11r-1i. liigl1 tlidug tllld rope·
\\ ;1 lk i ]J~ 1!(1!!:-.
>:I"• I· 111

.'\1·\\"('IJ111h ·

T11:c i.f \\'ar· Brouklil'lrl \"c:

I~ato1,1

l ~;lJ ·" I ~.
1:::1. l,
:1.1111

in.

I'·

111

'l'l1n 1··i1·µ-gt•d HacP.
B<1l!1itJ11

A:-:ct'1J:'io11

l'- 11 ..

a11cl'

Parachute

('01111·1·l i>y Old,; Mobile Btrncl,

~::'" J;. 111. to ,,::$111._ 111.· l\luminale<l \Vire Perf11rn1a11··1·. Trick l-:i1:y,·lt' l{\1ling am! Prof. New·
'"lllllJ".- '>111·11 ,\ir E11t1"·lai11rne11L.

('J.i.-i11!-! 11itl1 a !ira11rl· Display of Firc,Vi'ol'k~

a11d El1·•·tri,-al l>i<'play<

Thursday, August
30
,

~·:.::11

a 111.

('r1111 ... rt hr

Four

Old~

n1. , 1'1101.01• Boat Haces.

.i::l(1 p. m.

"

Alelon .-~~a ting_ Contest.
Asoe11sim1 ·and

Jllobilti Baud1

Paracliutt;

Drop.

'i::io·to 10:00.p. 111. E\··ening entertainment con·
~i,ting _of illnmin'ated high wire pert'orma;1ce",
trick lJieycle !'iding, concert by Olcls·11'lobile Band,
lire work" and eledricml displays.
1

.

. Friday, August 31
JI :~lO a. rn.

Concert by North Eaton Btind.
~'oot

M.u"ical Concert. Two Bands.
ti non~ di; play of l<'ire Works until 10 p. rn.

Con·

I

\

·5.00·p. m. · Hirlloon

Fashioned Ox Roast. at·

Saturday, September 1

/

4:45 p. tn. Oki l\!an's B.ace, 70 years old or oner.

1)

I i1111i.
~:111,

3:4fi p. rn. ifJ}.!>"l'ie ~!tP.!:JS aronnd Island ~ark.
-!:00 p. m. Entertainment by I:>rof ]l\ewcomb
\\'itlt hi> mn~foal cb\nedy and dog show. '
4:15 p.

Trick Hicyd,• Riding by lllr.
all'!
'Ir.I
E
ll:Ji,.:,·11.
cliampiouo of thte Wt•~t.
,
]).,11ld1·

Everyoi1e ordered

Mr. and Mrs. -Baisden, trick bioyole

3:00 p. m.

I" "'- Ilic;l1 \\'ire Performance bi· the
'\"''' 1.i·, c ha111pi<J11 l'"i·furn1i11g IJO feet it\ rnirl air

'Race.

3:30 pJ rn. 8pecial Featme.
to the sidewalks.· Lbok out?

1:110 )!. 111 Bani! Cm1cert and Ar:ldre;:;; of Wel·
co11w by.\ 11<lil01· (;,·11ernl Bra.clley.

~.,,,,

Pertormance.

'

r

2 :00 p. m.

Address by th~ Hon .. 'Vashington

to 2:30 p. m.

3 :00 p. m.

Double Trick Bicycle Riding by Mr.
and Mre. B,1i8den:

Pararh: of Homecomers.

~:00

· 2:45 p. m.

m. Potato Race.
11 :00 a. rn. Street Bicycle Race.
10:45 a.

2:30 p. m.

Conr-e1·t by Jliorth Eaton Ballll

1:30 p. m.
Gardner.

lO:UO a. m.

Ladies'

Race.

10:15 a. m.

Ladies' .1'elling Contest..

10:30 a. m.

Tug of War-Dimondale vs: Brook·

\1:80

a: i_ii.

. Band

•

Concert..

Awardiug of pl'ii.Ps to the. olclo~t
n·gistered HonrncomcJ',1anrl tlit> homeliest mau aml
haiHlsornest womau.
·
lll::l(I a. m.

ll:OU a. m. Tug o( War.,·llarnli11 and Ealou
Rapirls.
. ~-~
. .
, l ::lO p. 111: d u"io IJ)· Ai ug,~1<l3anrl.

, . ~ :00 p. m.

Shoe Race. .

C

·

~:BQ

p. 111. A thrilling·:io ·minute
Yi~ibhe win• UU J'eet,iu mid iiir.
:l:OO p. m.
gont leman.

:1 :30

HON.

I

I

M;:

were called upon· to select; Ii
Gardner told those gentle:\ every practical wisb o! bis Qo.nstlt&·
I fifteen of the most userul. members' men tba~ petitions would out no fig· eats; and wlll sume one tell us what
ot tb.e House Wasbin11ton Gardner· ure; he was simply "on the Inside" more he could do.
would be one o! tbe fifteen. From,l "'.itb the Department and be knew
Tenth, the last which we shall
tbe stand point o! Industry, devotion that he would be required to show enumerate Is, that Mr. G•rdner, by
to tbe public service, cou.rage; good I tbe appointing power some reason !ur the grace o! the voters of the Third
common sense and all round e!Tectlve making the change, besides a personal Dlstrlot, ~as redeem~ that district
as we wish to make
equipment· be Is among the· s~rongest dislike !or Mr. Irwin. Instead o! con·: .r!"'m a _position or. vague repulillcan
room for· 9ur "'N"l~
men In the House." .
.
.. demoing Wasblngtun Gardner !or his hope, and has made It a speaking, llv·
Fall Stock that is
Wbat a . splendid . Jndorsementl course, they should commend him !or IDK, .ln?uentlal, working reality In tbe
Coming !rom so high a source as his "devotion to public service, cour- nations legislation.
I~-- .
Speaker .,Cannon, a man wbo stands I age and good sense." They have no
The Leader, to recapulate, Is sup
today only ser.ond in popularity and ca·use tor complaint !or be was !rank wrtlng Mr. Gardner !or tbe following
lnfiuenoe to .President Roosevelt, his with tbe!ll and had to exercise his own reasons: I-Because he ts able. 2uplnlon o!a man with whom be had olllclal judjlment, even II that judg· He Is clean in habits. 3-He Is bone;;t.
been lntlmately -associated In ·dally ment differed from their own. And, 4-He Is active and , courageous. opublle lire !or seven years onllht to It may be possibly true that all thlnllS He is rrom our coun~y. 6-He Is from
bear great weight. '..l'bere, !s;lndeed, being considered, lt·was ·not wise, pro 9ur city. He has ripe experience. 7. no room to d"riul!t the etHclency o! our. bona publlco, to· make
change a~ He has earnacr our _support. 9-The
• representative. He bas passed the that particular time.
Third District needs Mm. 10:-He Is
.,,,,,===========""'"'""'========""'===~· probation period wbloh !alls to all · There· Is another circumstance a winner a! results: ·11-Be.cause Presl·
new members, and ls admitted Into which points out-the !alrness,: hon- de,~t Roosevelt says:
. ..
"
the confidence and esteem o! · his esty and courag~ o! Mr. Gardner and
I feel that all, 11uod mtizens. who
speaker. Emphasizing that esteem that.ls the willingness with which he have the wel!are o: America at heart
and ·confidence, Mr. 9annon re·ap· consented to go to· tbe voters o! his •hould appreciate
the
Immense
pointed him a member of the ,Com district for nomination. And while amount that bas been accomplished
mlttee on ;\pp:oprlations and bis the correspondent or tbe Jackson be the prese~t Congress organized as
long. experience on that Important Citizen Press bas made blmSel! red In It Is, and the urgent need of k.eeplog
committee has advanced him to a tbe race yelling uMacblne!1' "Ma· this organization i~ power. With ~Jr.
Will open next week, nod al1er we are allhrougb celebrating, just
prominent place In Its ofganizatiou. chine!', i1Bust the machlnePi he Cannon as.speaker ~be House h~ ac-.,..../. .
look up Tllo Keary Grocery for Fruit and .all kinds of Pickling
It seems 'to the Leader that every forgets that In tbe third ·district the compllshed a literally ~~~nomenal
citizen o! the third district, o! Michl· so-called "machine" Is a visionary ap-. amount 01 good work. -Albion
.Material, and cb~ap.
gan, lrrespectlxe of party, ought to parltion existing only in imJ!~lnatlon Leader.
!eel proud of Washington Gardner, or the correspondent, and Is due -to
and that all the republicans ought to poor digestion-or !aots; I! any "ma·
reel especially so when they crnslder chine" e\'er did exist.Jn the third dis·
that their judgment wblcn bas kept trlot,:prlmary reform bas relegated It.
Mr. Gardner In the Ilouse so long has The. people are now all the I machine
met wlt'1 snob high appro\'al.
tbere Is. On this subject the Obar:
Doring all of Washington Gardner's Jette. Republican says:
private life and public career Ile bas
"Washington Gordner showed the
been, In. hablts,~/n -language In busi·. mettle of his political standing In a
ness·rela.tions, lb pu6lio matters, a readiness to sink his chances or
clean and honest man. The Jackson re·el~ctlon by aid or the machine by
Citizen P'ress last Friday, werit out or expressing bis willingness to rest t.lie
. .
,
its way to give.Mr. Gard nor a stilct·tO matter of congressman to the voterS
stab by Insinuatingly .asking qiat he of his district in the primary. Ho
The best paper !'or Enton Rapids and Vicinity News.
tell "where be got his iron stock. 11 understood tl1at his position gave him _
The leader understands tlrn.t the great leYerat:"e in a con\'entlon, but
"whe~e" is a matter of corporation tbe con,·entlon method of nomi£iatlng
record which any one" is ·pern1itted to candidates was the politician's metb·
lrispect fer blrnselt and Ir the editor ocl. Z-Ir. Gardner was anxious to put
or·the Press knows anything "Inter· aside this lcvera~e and" allow the
estingn·about the how or the transac- voter to \'Ote directly for congressman.
l tlon 1 let him publish it. Insinuations Re has showed himself willing to step
like that are unfair 1 reprehensible- aside frofu the COO\'Cntioa system and
•
beneath the dignity o! respec~able get in closer touch with the \'Otcr,
jburnallsru 1 !Lnd when they come rrom which In itself, shows a good attttudo 1
an outsider are particularly cowardly. !or It is the "'change or a sure method
• ELTON B. SP EA US.
It will be noticed tba.t Mr. Cannon or nomination tor one not so sure, yet
In speaklnlil a last word before the
says Mr. Gardner is.a very "con rage- more in public favor. n
primary election to be held next Tuesous n1an and representative." Tbat
But the same suurce that niakes it· day The Journal desires to again lru·
is one of the strlkin1t characteristics self ridiculous in shouting "Machine" press upon its readers the importance
or the man .. He ls a man with ideas of demands With uousehsical pa.rrotical of getting to the 'poU~. \Ve are sure
his own, and has personal courage vehemence to know \\·hat Washington that· tbe loyalty to c:rur home mindi·
enough to stand by his convictions. Gardn(!r has done. It woulcl be Im· date ror sheriff Is ;.teneral nmont: the
A less cour.ageous man tban he would possible for us to enumerate all he has republicans of this part of the county
lla.,·e eqtll\·Ocated, held off, ,been eva· done but we wlll mention a few tblngs: and Nrn.t .Mr. Spears \\'ill. have pra6ti·
si\'e, wheu·waited upon -by Mr. ShepFirst, lie lrn.s secured recognition and cally a. unanimous Yote-but be sure
ard and Mr. Gale In relation to the indorsement of the bi~best authority to get out. He has made a clean and
appointment of postmaster. A Jess in this nation, Speaker Cannon.
honorable canrnss and is the logical
courageous tnan would not have asSecond, as a memb6r ot.tbB n~_ost im· man for the place. Honest, upright,
sumed all of the responsibility o! that portant committee o! the House~ !/!\._courteous, j11st In the ,prime· o! Hie,
appointment whloh he must have has scrut1n·1ze<l and passed upan ·air a success at whate\"<lr he has underknown would bring him severe critl· the approprlotlons made· by congress taken, and every republican should
oism trom certain ones. Tbe dlreot· several yea.rsi a duty which invoh·es a put a cross berore his na.we without
ness with whioh Washington Gardner vast amount o!. patient labor and the fall.
informed Mr.. Shepard and Mr. Gale per!ormance o! whioh or necessity pre·
that he could make no change In the eludes actl\'ltles In.some other dlrcc· Remember
__uftlce, Was honora~le and reflects tion.
credit on the man. He Is frank. terse,
Third, qe,has answered eYery iette~
Ol-~ HELLEYUE
open and has gOod "common sense. n
directed to him., and has ~ried as rar' For ·vhe otllcc or county cl~rk when
As the appointment of postrµaster 1 as reasable, ad"isable and pos.sible to you cast your ~allot at the primary
In ctrnerents parts or this district carry out e\'ery wish of his constitn· Sept. 4.
,
.
·
·s~etus to 0e the ~ravam.an of-a af,·e,rSe Cots., n.ot neglcctinR: the call of a (Kior
A. high scbor.l graduate, six years
criticism In this canvass, the Leader blln4 · soldier, comrade, ror whorµ Cu~man of the Belle\·l!e Gaze~te ptllce1
1
.
Sll![geSts that bO!Ore condemnln~ him throu~b le~islation he secured a pen- six years· township clerk, four years
: too scserely the publio should consicl- st~n or $30 per month',
. 1
,
experience in nu:rcan~ile business arid
-==..;_--~-----===~;,,,,,======~=~-~"'--~=-""'- 'er that a postmaster is an otllcer or, Foµrtn, be secured for his .disrtlct bMked bv~~,·ery. · republican In Beliethe ]federal Goverument 1 so io;;; a sollcl rlfral f~ee delh·ory; and was so vue. C"
'
congressman'; that a congressman· actite in ~hls respectithat this district
Card of '.rhauk~.
·in
~ otlioial ~ommendatlons w_a~ the first In tbe ~t~te1 to be sen-ed.
must conseHe · the interests of
~11th, 110 took tt>e\leail-1ngs .or two
the.Department tlrst, and i.be p)ibllo other con1nessm.en, and secu~d. after
secondly; anti tbat· lt Is tbe duty o! a years. of work a postolllce building for
congressman to· recommend suoh ·per- Battle·Cl'l!ek and. one also tor . .;:old·
•
•
wa.tet\
'
son as1 In "bis opinion
will best perform
. 1•.
..
• •
, •
•
the duties ·01 tb'e ottlce: ·~raotlcally
Slxtb,,he ,!aced ·the opP.,..ltlon o!
every repuhli~an in a cliy·mlirht pe- :A\blol)'s···'1reatest .~hters "·ind ·· tl\o.
titian !or the appointment ..ol • cer- po&totHce· was moved .oJI, ·an. estate
tain 'man:; but i( ~be CODg(<!SSmlD_and, Wb~re.&ct\'e,rso possessioii ba4iaJD1<>!lt

"I!

.a

PROG.RA·M·ME
Mon.day, August 27

ertain age receive pensions

Arriving
Daily

The following is the program for the week, and combines more high class entertainment,
more free .sports and more genuine old-fashioned ·fun than ever before given by any city in
Eaton. county., ALL ABSOLUTELY FREE.
.
,

iiDdcr wtilCb civil war veter:.

anS

MENDELL'S

AUG. 2/7 ··SEPT. 1. 1906
_..,

urcd tbe enactment of the pres-

ent lii.

wltbout. tbe !ormallty or examlnotlon:
El~hth, be was elected In· 1898 for.
the first time, and dn ap Issue o! cµr·
rency reform, the principles that were
f h
t .
d" t.s It
0
so etHolently !uught out In 1896, those
ones rngre ien ·
co_n,
· !or°which McKinley stood," and by vote . tain• · the necessary amonnt. o(',
'--~----- 1 ana~influence ~aaslielperllll'lnif -iron-ro-strengtbcn-tbo-blood;-il
about the present reign of prosperity.
contains a 1utlloient quantity ·or."
!Je mlgbt have worked up a record for
fioeat quality extract.a of IJoj,;f .Wd,_ •·
o·ratory but he choo!e one !or work. .
tbe wine cbn~ined in it is well·· .
Ninth, Mr. Gardner has done !or his
aged mellol!" and.of fine ft~vor.
,
district all that any congres,'l~a.n.
'
.
·
·~n ·ii1s -letter published In 'this I turn ·him down and appoint some one could do; has achieved more·.resiil~'
paper .last week, Speaker Cannon else, ·Iv woul~ be tbelr manifest d"W tlla11 &nf ot.h<:r congresaman bas ever
1 said I
·
ta ~n •~
done !or It; _bas been responsive to

-can buy· Wash Goods
them. Our No. 19 Iron
.
of every .. description
Clad• are made with
_._ _at. _ _~_ _ _ _ _11 _T.r.iple_Leg,_

Eaton Rapids, Michigan

An

Fauoy bicycle rfhing by

p.

lll.

Climbing. greased pole.

·l :00 p.

Ill.

Prnf.

Newcomb'~ li'ree Open ·Air

fi'dcl.

Cirvm.

i l :DO a. m. J?ipe Race. Running LOO yards, Jill·
· iug and lighting tiipes aud returning tci starti.ng
point wit!1 pipes burning.
··
·

5:00 p. m. Balloon asceu~iou a;td ·aerial trapc1.c.
perfonnauoe.

The Peach Season

J. F. Knapp~.The Grocer
•

Subscribe ·for The Journal--$1

-

• COAL

•

-

One Day 1'\ore of Summer
Prke.s. Anthracite advances

-2sc Septemb':r tst.

-~

G IB B S

:;:;;;;ljjjiliii.11..11..!illlllllllll:.

0

th,e · O.pa_rtn.!•nt

th~~~~·~: ·p~!'ili-1.'!> ripe•

,~o ~it!~, ~W, i,~?';~~:;1'.'!~I

tihe 11 pc.rt or entrance"
While in Pueblo, Colo., I bad a good
visit with a former Eaton Rapids bo:y,
Frank Jordan, who Is Jiving there, ·
settled down witb a wife a.nd 1 ·alsy
now 111 twins to make the home glad •
Not eve~y Eaton Rapids boy tbat can
say that. HE\ like the rest' or us bas .
some gray hairs but is tbe same. 11 ould

·Irish La.d 11•
Yesterday and today we had big
.rain storws! something unusual bere
especlally at this time ul the year.
1.1 he water came do\',·n from the· mouritalns in l·Orrents tilling tbe cellars and
in many places making-the streetis or
the city impassible, washing away
several l}ridges and doing other dama~e. So.me contrast to tbe wllea.ther
whlfo I was here last year \Vhen ~'Old
Sol"· SR.id 114 degrees in the shade
with no rains at all.
I
This western countr.J. Is certJainly
the place for a youhg' 'inaa to go.
Western Colorado Is exceptionally fioe
right nciw as the government is b:tild·
ing that. bi11 "Gunn1son Tunnel"
wbicb will make a great many thousand acres of land valuable and fine
farmillR: wb\cb is now worthless. I
visited the great Snit Lake resort
11
Salt Air" la.st Saturday. ·The water
Is severnl feet higher t·ban la.st year
and higher than bas been for three or
four years and is extremely salty,
about :!'i per cent so was told by one
or the morrnon prophets! wllc-, by the
way was a former;- J.licbigan school
teacher back in the 70 1s. He is the·.
only ?.Iicbil!an m:.in to jnin the morroons thah l e\·er heard uf, mostof
t;hem beink- products i..1f t-bc "~est..··
~ly dear wife has kept me \·ery well
supplied with Detroit and home pai:•
ers so I b,\\'C been in . touch with :&he.
doit1~ iti Michifr.!'an genera.Uy but I
want to say that !Lill' getting quite
anxious to get back the~e and see
things tor myself.
·
Y.ou may he~r from me ?-gain but; .
won't prJmise fur Slire a..<> itS raining
ab-alu.

Lilns1ng, n1ch1gan

\\ he11 l ou Lfl. 1 e butter
ancl egc" to 'ell or when

\Ve mv1te

NEW FALL LINE

DRESS GOODS

\Olll

lnslsl on
ness 1 t1tncos 1

J1eadqUtttt.ers

store

wlnten~SB

nn<l

iastneds

'.roll your

$.l50

noon
1:Phe streets were lit cm.Uy l!ned w1tb
peoglc to he u the address or welcome
by Audl~ot Gcnc1al li1acllcy and the

SILKS

On and of! hke t co tl,

spcecbcs- of Goy \Varnc[ and I:Ion L.
T Jlemans f1om the stand In front of

t;wcezey block
Bu. \IJLE-Y

Lodies', llrli"ses' ond Children's

's

Tl.Le best dolln.r shn t mnde.

WELCO)IE

LADIKS \~I) GE~ILE::\IEN

It

CLOAKS

afforc!s me g1cat

pleasure to ba\e

tl1e honor of cxtcnd1nl! to youi who

ieturned to )Our old htlme to re-\1s1t
the scenes of your voutb an<l renew
olcl acquaintances, a. most hearty wel
come in be.half or the people of Eaton
Rapids \Ve arc glad you arc here
toda} to celebrate our first home com
wg Many or you probably have been
rem 1nc1ed today or lho ,e beautiful

Threshing Coal!

ARROW COLLARS
Mnde by ()!nett, Peabody & Co, the lnrgest mnnufnctmcrs of shtrts
and collars 1n the ''oriel.

Our new Fall lints are bere, come

1n

and see tllcrn

Brace Up!

We ha\'e a large stock of West Vugm1a anu Oh10
Selected Lump Con! for thrcshmg purposes nt
$4 25 nncl $4 50 per ton nt ) ard Come to us
for 11hnt \OU need Will furmsb either kmcl ab
solute!) clean

Every man ought to have at least one
pair of suspenders in reserve for an
emergency. his always safe to buy an
extra pair of suspenders whether you
need them or not when you can get

APPLES
'rbc np11lc e.cason 1s nenrl) bcre, so Jou must have

5 c Su.spe11ders
FOR 17 CENTS
2

We have placed them ii' the window for
your inspection 1 and you take your
choice.

H. P. Webster &Sons
18,000

JAS.

IN

PR[MIUMS
& PURSES

About four :;ears ago cancerous
symptoms appeared on her face Af·
ter carerul treatment and com;ulta
tlon witrh physicians she went to Ann
Arbor for treatment Oct 3 1903
"here she remained about Se\en
months The treatment bad not bad
the deslred e!Icct as tlJe dread disease
a"aln appeared and 1n spite of the most
!-ik1llful medical treatment the disease
cl id its deadly work
The last two :;earR ha\e
months of lntense sutieriag

\

With eighteen thousand clollars pro1 lded and to be d1stnbuted In pre
rnlums and purses during Its 1~1fth Annual Exhlb1tlon, the \'est
l\Ilch1gan li... a1r Is maintaining Its hli;:-h record as a public spirited and
aclm1rably conducted entetpr\se and rests serene in Its confidence tltat
the people of ~Vestcrn Michigan w1l1 1 as they have in the pa.st., g-nc
generously of their presence and good will on this occas1on

WEST MICHIGAN
,._r

came Aug 20

I

In the neighborhood wecre she has
resided the past22 years 1 she lea\eS a
ITT st or friends and neighbors beslclcs
a 11uslJan the children, three sisters
and other friends and rclath es
She was a good woman and loved
best by those wllo knew her best
some clearcut dctalls as to the neccs·
For Rent.
xary creed \\hlch the llooorable re
de.'lirable rooms at reasonaLle
lat Ions Lile) ch11m pro\ 1<lc them price to right party Also rrult on the
11
\Ve Stand UilC(!lJl\OCally fur a pro
Mns J H H WLlN
teethe tarilI and \\C reel that tie
J{w2pd
phenomenal 10dustiry wh1cl1 we are
now enJti) ing JS ncJt likely to be Jeopardized It \\OUld Uc to tbe last
degree r00Jlsh to secure 1~ere and
tbere a small benetit at the cost of
J,!cncral business tlepressmn
•rtwre
are probabl) 'ery rew demucrat8 In
~Jlch1gan who will question the wls
dam and tlmelines:-.ur Prc.o;;.1dent Roose

There was a 'ery enJOJablc su1prise
paltY last F11day e\enlng, Au" "i, at
tl1e home of 11r and ~!rs Shoup It
\"ias planned as a token of tlle hll?'ll
regard m which Re1 C E Miller IS

STATE FAIR
Candidate tor County Clerk on
the ltepnJilican Ticket.

31

Low rates to Pacific coast uotll Oct.
35w6

Mich State Fair Detroit Aug 30 to
Sept 1 incluslrn Return limit ~ept
Mr Pars ns Is one or the loi al re- 8 Fare $2.60 which includes ticket
33w4
publicans or the county who bas been to !air
a wheel horse In the party e'er since
be attained his maiorlty
Re bas
Tbe End ot tbe World
bcea treasurer Of lllS township and
held several otber minor onlccs 1 where
he has gl\en e1 ldence o! his ablllty In
a cierlcal pos1tlon 1 anrl would 1n11ke n.n
ideal man 1n the north·enst corner of
the court house
""'""

to 'foletlo and

Our faith 1s based on the fact that without State ~Id, without e1en
asking for it, our enterprise has never failed to receive liberal patron·
age or to receive a splend1db varied quantity or exblb1ts in nKricul
tural products, industrial examples, art works and agrlctlltural
machinery Our d1spla1s In all departments this year will exccll anv
e'ier sb1:1wn at our Fairs

SEPT. 10. 11. 12. 13 AND 14
Tl1e entire week will be a restivn.l of music, mirth and re;u,enat10n
The ...best. special attractions ever seen ln Grand Rapids wlll be slloWn
The races will be A-1, o~er the best. mile track in Mlcblga.n and our
grand stand accommodates 5,000 people.

held by l11s people and all otlJCTS \'ho

knew him

nurse
At the annual meeting of the L A
S of the~! E church the following
ornccrs were elected Pres, :Mrs
Irene Horner 1st Vice Pres , Elida
Bale, Sec 1 Cora. Horner, ~rrcas 1 Dana
Gari
Mrs II IT Hart died at her l1ome
west or town last Sunday morning>
after \n Illness o[ many months, aged
61 iears The fnneml was held at the
home 'rue~day afternoon conducted
by Rei R E Meader Interment at
Maple Illll, Cbarlotte

Al 1 unbeknown to the

)Dung pastor a large cro,-;d gathered
and he was wltb d 1mculty perslladcrl
to Jea'ie his study and come to tl1e
home of 11.[r and 71-Irs Shoup Tie
was sureh taken bJ surprise as Ile
"alked Into tl1e home tilled with
friends and young pe,')p)e and when
his rather very unexpectedly to !1100
suddenly stood before tum Ile was
quite welcome A prcgram of songs
and rec1tatloDs-'WYi.s g1'ien after wh1cl1
younJ,! r,rr 1tllller was handed n. box to
open berore the company When he
got throu~h the many wrapprngs he
found numerous pieces of money
which altogether with tbe collect1on
taken later amounted to $1 { 20 Jrlr
~11ller accepted thl:i present

week
Miss Sarah i11orr1son 1 instructor in
the commercial department of the
Tamabawk, Wis , scbool Is the guest
or 111sses Edna and Irma Goheen this
week
c K and LeGrand Vallade of New
Balt1 more and ltl1ss ijorothy aad
Wilham Beckman or "Toledo are
speadmg a couple of weeks with post-master and I\'lrs i\llnn1e
D E Long and a party o! young
people can1ped at a small lake near
Olivet last week and en1oyed the fish
mg and boating Mrs F C. Cobb
drO\ e o'er from Charlotte Friday and
spent the n1gllt with them

Ii. PARKS

SOUV-ENIRS
Just the thmg fo1 thi; man) f11enc1s
who are attending the

•
coming
) om

Tbe} Are Here.

Long Black
wanted for

so long

If yon want a Fme Pillow or any
Fancy Wo1k, we would be pleased to
have yon look our lme ove1 filet

GARRISON'S BAZAR

A Slaugbter Sale
IN

GASOll~f

STOVES

We want to move summe1 stock and will start 9the
ball a rolling by offering

Two Burner Juniors at $2.00
Three Burner Juniors at $.3.00
pay to buy one
use tt duung August

Refrigerators at Cost
We have rnme exceptiona'li
up

Other summe1

pnees

Old t\ pe m.itul better
th rn the best B 1bb1t
Metnl on the mud cL
For sole

l)J E '

I L R.E.!Jll'l

It R.

